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Old Reliable

Alwavs ths Best.

QENTRAL STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL.
J. U.

, i'rln.

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Fall Tvti 15 Wkkks Bkciins Sep- -

TEMMKK 5TH, 1WM.

I.nst your vitH tlio most nurcesxful In
the history of this Import nnt tu'hool
hbout TOO Modem. I.oe'itlmi itmotnc
tho nmuntHlns of 1'entrul IVniihVl-vnnl-

with linn wiiter, splendid build-
ings and excellent snnlttiry conditions
make It. tin Ideul tritlninu In
iiddit ton to Its Noimtil course. It also
Ims tin excellent. College I'retmriitory
lictmrttnc nl tn churiru of nn honor
irrndintio of I'rlnecton. It uIho litis
departments In Music, Elocution And
IUiincs. It litis n noil educated fuc-utt-

line iryiiinnslum nnd itthlctlc
field.

Address for HlustrHtcd rntnloK,

TI1F, PRINCIPAL.

LACQUERET

W L. JOHNSTON.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Offlrr four doom from lto Home, Wist

Iteynolilivlllo, I'n.

pM ESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Ttliirk nnd white funoriilciirx. Minn street.

Ueynoldtvlllu, I'll.

U. HUGHES,

UNDENT AK1NQ AND PICTURK FKAMINO.

ThoU.f. Iturliil I.i'BUiifi hn br-p- tested
nnd found nil rlirlit. tlienpest form of In- -
fttinitici. Nvure A contract. Woodwurd
lliillritnir, KpynoUlnvtllo I'a.

fUE CLARION STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Furnishes professional training
for teachers Prepares young
pjoplu for college OITera ex-
cellent facilities for general edu-
cation. FBEE tuition for pros-
pective teachers. Board, room
rent and laundry for school
year, Ai weeks, $127.00 ; for
fall term, 10 weeks, 8W.0O.
Station of Pittsburg. Summor-vlll- o

& Clarion Railroad direct-
ly opposite Normal laundry.
Fall term opens Tuesday, Sep-
tember t), 1004. For further
particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL.
Clarion, Pa.

'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

THERE IS NOntCCO UKE"

FOR rcatarlnf original lustra and tana ta aid warn, scratched
and faded furnltura, waodwerk and floors.

LACQUfiRET dries ever night and wears Ilka rawhide. It willnot fade, turn white or crack.
Is all right In everyway for everything. A chllit

LACQUERET Is sold In convenient packages ready for t In
bi SVSkM,r!fi 0"k MhoK"y Cherry, Walnut, Rosewood.
fadlng, brilliant and durable. Superior In points of merit toanything on the market.

Aak for Color Caret ana) Inatruetivo booklet
"THE DAINTY DECORATOR."

FOR BALE BY

THE KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY

DEAR MADAM
The above cuts nre representations of a few pieces

of handsomely decorated, hand painted china, now on
exhibition at our store, which we intend

Giving Away Free
to our customers. We guarantee that our prices on
goods will remain the same. This special offer is made
lor the purpose of increasing our trade and showing
the people that we truly appreciate their patronage.

This ware is rapidly taking the place of White Gran-
ite or Iron Stone China. It has that soft, white, vel-

vety finish ; is of the finest quality, and without doubt
the best in the world. The shapes are the very latest
patterns and have been designed to meet the tastes of
the most fastidious.

It is only by our guaranteeing to use a large quan-
tity of this ware that we have been able to get it at a
price that puts it within the reach of all.

Our assortment consists ot Cups and Saucers, Pie
Plates, Breakfast Plates, Platters, Covered Dishes,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, Tea Pots, and every-
thing else which goes to make up

A Fine Set of Dishes!
We earnestly invite you to call and inspect it, when

we will cheerfully give you full information. '

We are also sole agents for the OLD HONESTY
BRAND pf COFFEE. It you try it once you will al-

ways use it.

Star Grocery Co,
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

I

FIFTH ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT
OF THE SONS OF VETERANS.

Camp Lloyd, Held in Mammoth
Park the Past Week, was

Well Attended.

Fine Weather and an Excellent
Program Made the Encamp-

ment a Great Success.

Will Meet in Mammoth Park Next
Year Officers Elected and

Installed.

The fifth annual encampment of the
Sons of Veterans at Camp Lloyd, Mam-
moth Park, Reynoldsville, from August
.'lt d to 0th, was the largest encampment
ever held by this Association. There
was double the attondanco of of Sons of

Veterans during the entire encampment
to what there was In previous years,
fifty white tents were pitched in the
park, which is an ideal place for an en-

campment. A numberof Reynoldsville
citizens, who have lived here for years,
did not know there was such a beauti-
ful levol stretch of ground In the park
as there is. The brow of the hill hides
the park from publlo view along Main
street, and while the Sons of Veterans'
encampment was apparently out of
town, yet they woro within the borough
limits.

The Sons of Veterans came to Camp
Lloyd Wednesday and by Thursday
morning a large number of the boys
were In camp, where most of them re-

mained until Sunday evonlng and Mon-

day morning. They did not break camp
until yesterday.

Thursday evonlng the Sons of Veter-
ans paraded up Mala street to park,
headed by the Keystone band. After
the parade an address of welcome was
delivered by Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek, pas-

tor Baptist church, and responded to
by Chaplain W.3. McCurdy, of Tltts-bur-

The Keystone band gave a con-

cert. There were two or three thousand
people at camp that evening, and every
evonlng during the encampment there
were large crowds present.

Friday members of Companies E, I
and K of 148th Pa. Vol., held a reunion
tit Camp Lloyd nnd the W. R. C. held a
picnic in camp that afternoon.

At 3.00 p. m. Friday Rev. N. L.
Brown, of Pittsburg, Chaplain of Fourth
Uegt. S. V. R., lectured for two hours
on "Gettysburg." It was a fine lecture.

Saturday afternoon Prof. S. C. Hep-le- r,

of Now Bethlehem delivered an ex-

cellent lecture on "Nuggets of Gold."

At the camp firu Saturday evening
Lawyer Clement Flynn, of this place,
in ado a speech that was enjoyed by the
ltirge audience.

It is estimated that there were be-

tween five and 1 x thousand people at
Camp Lloyd Sunday afternoon and
there was also a large crowd present
Sunday evening. Chaplain McCurdy
preached at 2.30 p. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Sunday.

At a business meeting of the En-

campment Association Sunday the fol-

lowing officers were elected for next
year : President, Captain Shannon, of
Punxsuaawnoy ; Vice President, Cap-
tain LeRoy, of Brookvllle ; Secretary
and Treasurer, Captain Wadding, of
Brookvllle. The officers were installed
by Division Commandor Lloyd, In whose
honor tho camp was named this yoar.
The boys were so woll pleased wltb
Mammoth Park for encampment
grounds that they decided to hold the
encampment at the same place next
year.

Alvln and John Wlant, young violin-
ists of New Bethlehem, who were visit-
ing in town during the encampment,
appeared on the platform several time
and entertained the people with violin
duets and solos.

The park was lighted at night by
electricity.

The forrls wheel and merry-go-roun- d

did a good business every evonlng.

The liverymen gathered In some
"oolo of the realm" hauling people to
and from camp. Over $22.00 waa col-

lected in ten cent fares on one wagon-

ette Sunday afternoon and evening.
The weather was delightful during

the entire encampment, only one small
shower.

Next year water and gas will be piped
Into the park wbloh will make It more
convenient.

The camp was in darkness Monday
night on aooount of the Electrio Light
Company not having water to run the
powtfr plant., However, the young
people seemed to have Just as much fun
as they would have' had with the park
lighted.

Sandy Valley.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Irvln, of DuBoIs,
vUlted relatives here and at Pardus
last week.

Sandy Valley and Pardus were well
represented at the S. of V. encampment
the past week.

Miss Norva KlonU spent last Sabbath
with her cousin, Mrs. Delia Raybuck,
near Aliens Mills.

Mrs. Cora Riggs,' of Chicago, and
Mrs. Robert Borns, of DuBo'ls, are vis-

iting relatives at this place. ,

Messrs. Ell and Ora Johnson, of

Brookvllle, spent the Sabbath with
their aunt, Mrs. Steve Balsglver, at
this place.

Come to tho dance next Monday
night. Where? At Fox hall. Also
at Pardus one week from
Wednesday.

A festival will be held in the grove
near the church next Friday evening
for the benefit ot the Rev. Conway. All
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. S. Bracken, who has been
visiting at Patton station the past two
weeks, returned to her home at this
place last Saturday evening.

Homer M. Sherwood, of Westport,
Cal., and Llllle L. Sohugars, of

Pa., visited their brother,
H. A. Sherwood, and family, at this
place the post week. Mr. Sherwood
has been absent from these parts
eighteen years and finds many promi-

nent changes have taken place through-
out the country In that time.

Ths Spirit Serenaded.

The Reynoldsville brass band, which
was one of the half dozen excellent
music producing organizations which
discoursed melody for the A. O. II.
reunion last Thursday, gave a concert
In front of the Spit-i- t office In the eve-
ning which was listened to by a large
crowd of appreciative people and further
established the claim of Reynoldsville
to the possession of one of the best
bands In the state. A number of high
class selections were rendered In a
manner that was mighty agreeable to
the ear as well as creditable to the
musicians. The leader, Richard Ram-

sey, although regularly employed as a
coal miner, has found time to make
himself a most proficient Instructor and
and leader, so much so that It is often
said that "Dick" Ramsey can take any
kind of material and make a good band
of It. And the truth of this assertion
Is proven by the fact that Reynolds-
ville has had a first clans band when-

ever Mr. Ramsey took a notion It
should have one. Punxsutawney Spirit,

Reduced Rates to Louisville. '

On acoount of the Biennial Encamp-
ment, Knights of Pythias, at Louisville,
Ky., August 16 to 29, 1904, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will soil ex-

cursion tickets to Louisville and return,
from all stations on Its' lines, from
August 12 to 15, Inclusive, at rate of
single fare, plus 11.00, for the round
trip. These tickets will be good for
return passage to leave- - Louisville not
later than August 31, when validated
by Joint Agont at Louisville. Upon
deposit of ticket with Joint Agont, not
later than August 31, and payment of
50 cents, an extension of return limit
may be secured to leave Louisville to
September 15, Inclusive.

. Hulrlde Prevented
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been dis-

covered will Interest many. A run
down system, or despondonoy Invariably
precede suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that con-

dition which makes suicide likely. At
the first thought of self destructlod
take Electrio Bitters. It being a great
tonlo and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build up the system. It's
also a great Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney regulator. Only 60o. Satisfaction
guaranted by H. Alex Stoke, Druggist.

Reduced Rates to Toronto.
On aooount of the, Frtonds' General

Conference to be held at Toronto, On-

tario, August 10 to 19, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round trip
tickets to Toronto and return from all
stations on its lines, on August 0, 10
and 11, at reduced rates. Tickets will
be good to return until August 31, In-

clusive. '

Puts Au Kud to It All.
' A grievous wall oftlmes comes as a
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver oomplait and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New, Life Pills
they put ap end to it all. . They are
gentle but thorough, , Try them. Only
26o. Guaranteed by H. Alek Stoke,
Druggist.

OLD FKIF.KII PALL OI'T.

John Rtirloyoorn, .Tolin Hnrlojrcorn,
Tho duy unit first we mot

1 had n hunk account, John,
I would I hint it yi't.

Vour warmth It win onmntlnir,
Yuuroiilrlt. Ihrllli-- mu through:

ldrpw out my account, John,
And giivo Hull to you.

John lliirlnyrnrn, .lohn lliirlcycorn,
The (hiy Hint first no met,

I hud h tfnod, clrur pyo, John,
I would I Imcl It yet.

You've rlnimrd It round with red, John,
Your hundlwork It how,

And llhci tics flint ust Ic
You've tuken with my none

John lliirlcycorn, John llnrlevcoru.
The duy tliiit first wo met

1 hnd a Htnudy hnnd. John,
Hut tn tho your pomchow

You've put mn on your huck, John,
You are tho muster now.

John Hurleyrorn, John lliirlcycorn,
1 thought you wcro my friend,

Hut since you've thus hotruyed mo
Our friendship's lit nn nnd.

Of wealth, of looks, of hculth, John,
You've scrupled not to rob.

And worst of nil, this duy, John,
This duy you look my Job. Ex.

Excursions to SeaBhore.

Tbnrsdays, August 18, and Sep-
tember 1 are the remaining (lutes of the
Pennsylvania Railroad annual low rale
excursions for 1904 to Atlunilo City,
Cape May, Ocean City Sea Isle City,
Avalon, Anglcsea, Wildwood, Holly
Beach, N. J., Rehoboth, Del., or Occun
City, Md.

Tickets good to roturn within sixteen
days including date of excursion. .

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day couches will leave Pittsburg on
above mentioned dates at 8.55 a. in.,
reaching Philadelphia at 0.25 p. m., In
time for supper, and arriving Atluntlo
City via the Delaware river bridge
route, the only all-ra- il line, at 8.35 p.
m. A stop will be made for lunchoon
en route. Passengers may also spend
the night In Philadelphia and proceed
to the shore by any regular truin from
Market street wharf or Broad street
station on the following day.

Passengers for New Jersey points
other than Atluntlo City will spend the
night in Philadelphia and use regular
trains the next day from Market street
wharf. Passengers for Rehoboth, Del.,
will use regular trains the following
day from Broad street station.

A stop-ove- r within limit will be al-

lowed at Philadelphia returning, if pas-

sengers will deposit their tickets with
the ticket agent at Broad street station,
Philadelphia, Immediately on arrival.
Tickets must be deposited with agent
on arrival at seashore destination and
properly validated for return trip.

Tickets from Reynoldsville and Brook-
vllle $10.00, good only In coaches; $12.00
good in Pullman curs in connection
with regular Pullman tickets. Train
loaves Reynoldsville at 1.29 p. m.,
Brookvllle at 1.5(1 p. m.

Returning coupons will be accepted
on any regular train except tho Penn-
sylvania Limited and the Chicago Lim-

ited and the St. Louis Limited.
For detailed Information In regard to

rates and time of trains apply to tlckot
agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, 3U0 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

Reduced Rates to Boston..
On account ot the National Encamp-

ment, G. A. R., at Boston, Mass.,
August 15 to 20, 1901, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will soil excursion
tickets to Boston Mass., from all
stations on Its lines from August 13 to
15, Inclusive, at greatly reduced rates.
Those tickets will be good for return
passage, to leave Boston not earlier
than August 10, nor later than August
20, Inclusive, when exeoutod by Joint
Agent at Boston.

Upon doposlt ot ticket with Joint
Agont on or bofore August 20, and pay-mo-

of fifty cents, an extension of re-

turn limit may be sucu?ed to leave
Boston to September 30, Inclusive.

The Death Penally.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid tho
death penalty. It Is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Sulve ever bandy.
It's the best Sulve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers and Pilos threaten. Only 25c,

at H. Alex Stoke's Drug Store.

Notice to Advertisers.

Tho copy for all display advertise-
ments must be In The: Star office not
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advertisement appear
In the paper the weok It is handed Into
office.

Dr. J. M. Buckloy will continue his
practice of presenting three entirely
new lectures at Chautauqua, N. V.,
this season on the afternoons of August
15th, 16th and 18th. Frequently as Dr.
Buckley speaks and regularly as he
comes to Chautauqua, he never falls to
prepare fresh material for the Chau-
tauqua audlenoe. His lectures this
year will be on the "Emotional Part of
Religion," "Plagiarism Sormonio and
Literary" and "Cotton and the Great
Cotton Sooulatlon." His fourth

ot the week will be as holder
of the annual Question Box.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
One of the oldnt and brat OolleRsa In the

country, Hond tradltlona. Strong faculty. Health-fil- l
and attractive situation, beautifully wooded

rntni'tis. comtnndloun building. Adeqtiateequip-tnen- t.

rive course of Ktucly. Over fifty Elective
roure offered. Only Phi Beta Kappa College In
Western Pennsylvania. Moral and reliKlous tone
healthful and wholesome. Kxpenne unusually
ntiKlcr.itc. Help for needy students with gotsl
brains. KhM term opens Heptember IMI ' Wrlta

I'rc.i.li M Willi in II. Crawford. Meadvllle. Pa.

The Good Old Way.
A severo cold or attack of la grippe is

like a fire, the sooner you combat it the
bettor your chances are to overpower
it. But lew mothers In this age are
willing to do tho necessary work re-

quired to give a good
reliable treatment such as would be ad-

ministered by their grandmothors, back-
ed by Boschoe's Gorman Syrup, which
was always liberally used In connection
with the home treatment of colds and
is still In greater household favor than
any known remedy. But even without
the application of tho old fashioned aids
German Syrup will cure a severe cold
In quick time. It will cure colds in
children or grown people. It relieves
the congested organs, allays the irrita-
tion, and effectively stops the cough
Any child will take It. It Is lnvaluablo
In a household of children. Trial size
Ixittlo, 25c i regular slzo, 75o. For sale
by H. Alox Stoko.

For The nim Etdrcdce ttss stood for Ctit
HI ST In ihcSewinffMichtne World.

riertflt new tidreoed utlltKThirty thin EVER, ind Superior to all
At her, l'ofttlvt tnkc-nti- : nHf Bet

m tinff nrlf thrratling Shuttle;
I f 1Q automntlctpnilotirclrnrc;nutonintic

K,bTin wlmWr: positive ftmrmoHon
feed; enpped lied tie bar; nmsclcm. He If ditiitin
roller bearing wheel, Btccl pitmnti; five ply
lamiunted wooflwurk, will, a beautiful let of
nickeled tecl nttnehment.

Ask your denier for the Improved Kldredge.
"D" nnd do not buy any machine until you have
flecn iU

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVJDERE, ILLINOIS.

V. F. HOFFMAN, AG EXT.
ItcjnohfuvUle, JVc.

Tie BIG HARDWAR
-f-y- Store News.

Granite Ware Hammocks
Some of the newest and nobbiest We have knocked tho life out of

ware ever brought to town. You these goods as far as price is con-wi- ll

miss it if you fail to see them corned and are running them off at
before making your purchases. cost.

China Ware Buggy
We have just received a few com-- Knee SpreadS

plete sets of this ware and If you are
looking for something delicate In Nice flowered In light or dark
color or something to hand down to shades, fringed or plain, from 25c up
tho next generation, we have 'era. to 11.00, or genuine canvas at $1.50.

Cook Stoves
There Is nothing that makes the good wife happier and sots off her

kitchen more than any other piece of furniture than does a cloan, prettily
mounted Stove. The "Canopy Dawn" Is our loader. Tho "Prizkb
Grand" has no equal for baking and beauty. Wo also have a large line of
gas ranges and hot plates at low prices.

Mason Jars Paint, Varnish, Colors
Goes like hot cakes. We also have In any quantity you wish and don't

the stone jars In quarts and lighting forget we handle the host.
tops from pints to quarts.

Crockery Ware" RoofinS Tar
And paper two or three ply. Dif-Tl- ll

you can't rest. Crocks and jugs foront quality and price. Asbestos,
from pints to 10 gallons. Slater's Felt, &o.

Furniture Department
Just stop Into our large furniture room and pick out for your dining

room one of our latest Buffets, or a Table, or perhaps you want a nice te

or an easy Rocker. All summer furniture, such as Itofrigerators,
at reduced prices.

DOORS AND SASH We carry a large stock ot Doors and Sash, glazod
and unglazed, and make special prices In job lots.

Of course, every one knows we have the

Largest and Most Complete Hardware Store
in the County.

and are jobbers of mine supplies and carry all kinds of building supplies,
Cement, Lime, Sewer Pipe, &c. We also employ tho host tinner to be
had and are prepared to do all kinds ot work In that line. Estimates on
galvanized and copper spouting cheerfully furnished on application.

pumps. ;
Don't shift along with poor Pump. Call us up and wo will put you

In one that gives satisfaction.

BUGGIES REDUCED.
In order to make room tor our fall goods we are closing out our stock

of Buggies and have marked them away down.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
We also carry all kinds of farming Implements and fertilizers and at

present are offering one of the best combination Grain Drills In the
market the "Pennsylvania."

REYNOLDSVILLE
HARDWAR E COMPA NY


